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The Statesman's Community Cqrtespbhdents
1 DALXAS-pTh- e Executive council of PTA met at the mp scnooi
Monday. Mrs. RaleighMiddleton, president, was in charts. Four
new members have "been added In the past month. j v '

The program committee reported that Dr. Adolph Veinzirl of

the University of Oregon Medical .school would be the rpeakerSalens Cjon, Wednesday Mornlnyj February 9. 1944

' -I ..., .

Mt. Angel Oil Co
AnnUal Report vf ly Years

MT. A&GEL The Marion jcounty Farmers Union Oil com-

pany has fust completed the be$t year of its ten years' existence;
William d.jStaceyf CPA; submitted a report of operation and bal-

ance, sheltf showing sales in excess of a! Quarter of a million dol

ervisor for basketbau as me ar-

mory Saturday afternoon for boys
of the 7th and 8th grades.
U The special committees appoint-
ed to promote the youth center
project include Vi C Waters, gen-

eral chairman of the planning
committee; " Mrs.; Ivan : Warner,
Mrs. C L Crider, Mrs. Eoy Dona-
hue, Mrs.-Cec- il Dunn and Mrs.
Genevieve Beharrell, fii ance com-

mittee; Mrs. Pauline Bollman,
chairman; J. A. Inglis, C.IL Green-
wood and Mrs. Ivan Warner, lease;
Ji A. Inglis and C. H. Greenwood,

i - i

Blay Approve Pipeline
1 CAIRO. Feb. 8 Strong in--

ji a? am. a a- TVm Om niiei rT

LINCOLN - Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hackett are receiving felicitations
upon the arrival of a granddaugh-
ter, Jill Georgeann, born to Mr.
and Mrfe George. Smith (Lucille
Hackett). 'at the Deaconess hospi-
tal February 2. v. .:' - ir

Mrs. George Smith and her oth-
er cbUdj j Timothy Micheal have
been hoUse guests of her parents
since K Tiecember. T he father,
George Smith is here on a two
weeks vacation from their home
at Redding. Calif., where he is an
employe of the telephone com
pany.

Salem Woman Aids
MotUer Who Is IU

SPRING VALLEY Mrs. Rena
Davidson! comes from Salem sev-

eral times a week to help her mo-

ther Mr.! Belle Simkins and dkk
theirs so Arlie, who are both ill.

Sunday Mrs. Davidson was
here bv her daughter.

Mrs. Chrles : M.. Bower, whose
husband 1 is navy seaman Ic In
New. Hebrides, and : son, Freddy
and a friend Miss Dorothy Wilson,
ail rormer residents ox spring val-
ley. ' . J j ; f

; i
'
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Auburn Women
Plan Meeting

Lap Robes for Red Cross
- To Be Blade Thursday ;

At Johns Home
AUBURN .The Auburn Won

am's club will meet-Thursda- at
' the home of Mrs. Stuart Johns on

Monroe avenue. Laprobes for hos-

pitals will be the work of the aft--
ernoon. All women are invited to
attend. v

Auburn school has now raised
. sufficient funds to purchase 14

parachutes and $21.25 toward the
fifteenth. For the march of dimes
$13 was contributed.

! Poppy posters are being made
by some of the 4H Art club: Vir-Pay- ne,

Allen Olson, David
Thiesson, Leila Beach, Susan
Steed and i Harold Sohn. Some
posters are in oil paint and some
cut work.

G. L. Meisner has gone to San
Francisco to attend a convention,

r Harriet, Carrol and Dorothy
, Sartell have entered Auburn

school from Lincoln school.
D. E. Englehart and family have

' moved to 770 North Cottage street
- in Salem. Dorothy will enter the

eighth grade at Parrish Junior
-- high.

Mrs. Merle B. Van Cleave end
tons, Larry Lee and Lauren Ray
of Oregon City, spent the past
week at the home of her parents,

- Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Hawkins.

-op Hos Best

Monitor Trip
Made SiWiay
I MARION FORKS Mrs. Inez

Ronnerj 'and MrsJ Charles Maple
were Sunday visitors at the Scott
Young home.- -

. .

j Bob Nelson and L. Jacobs made
a business trip to Monitor over
the weekend. I. . .

Mrs. Scott Young visited : May
Phillips at Idanha and Mrs. Carne
Clestu at Detroit! Saturday. i

Miss Dorothy i Young and her
mother made a business trip to
Salem, visiting relatives while at
Molalla,f - - - i X

Mr. and , Mrs. Homer Brantner
and Mri ' and Mis.; Stan Dimick
and two children from the state
highway maintenance t buildings
at the Junction were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors. !

Saudi Arabia, . will approve the
proposal to lay a long oil pipe--j

line from the Persian gulf to the
eastern Mediterranean came from..
Saudi Arabian officials in Cairo
this week. -

MONTOOMItY WARD

in DLdori at vAnos !

IVHOLE
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Plans for Vets
Are Discussed

. Ask Legion Members
To See Veterans ;

Take Help Offered
SILVERTON Mrs. Hubert A.

Goode, j Portland, national vice
chairman of rehabilitation, Ame-
rican Legion auxiliary, was a
guest of Delbert Reeves unit No.
7 Monday, when the post and unit
featured "Parent's Night" honor-
ing the men and women in ser-

vice from the local community.
Mrs. Goode stressed the work

of national rehabilitation for the
more than 8000 men a week be-
ing honorably discharged from the
war, urging her audience to "see
that the returned veteran take ad-

vantage of the program outlined
for him. Two booklets, "At Ease"
and "Facts" were suggested to be
placed in the hands of every dis-
charged man.

A summary of the rehabilitation
program was not onlyto lish

the veteran into active
life, or give him needed hospital-
ization, but to work for Legion
legislation to protect the family
of the veteran, or if a single man,
to provide schooling in any line
he wishes to pursue.

Another post and unit speaker
of note was the department
commander, Dan McDade, Port-
land, who pointed out the value
in a legislative protective way, of
the omnibus bill, before congress
for the benefit of the veteran.
Home folk should write their
congressmen for the favoring of
the bill, a strictly beneficent
measure and a 'part of the Legion
program as "a clearing house in
every community for the return-
ed veteran."

Commander McDade protested
the placing of the words "mental
case" on the discharge papers.
Nervousness does not necessarily
mean a mental case, the speaker
declared, and argued that it gave
the veteran a handicap. "Give him
a job and encouragement," was
the advice.

Another vital phase of the vet
eran program is distinguishing
the difference between the "sanc-
tuary" and constitutional rights
of organizations, in discussing the
definition of a true democracy.

More than 100 guests of offi-
cials, visitors from Portland,
Staytonj and local folk, were
present at the joint social and
program hour in which the eight
members of the State Guard
Songmen furnished an entertain-
ing concert.

" Clifton Dickerson, local com-
mander, and Mrs. F. M. Powell,
unit president, were official hosts.

Joint Sewing
Meeting Held

UNIONVALE Twenty one
attended the Thursday afternoon
sewing ior uie K2a cross em
bracing Fairview, Hopewell and
Wheatland district, held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Kidd.
Making overalls for women from
gabardine material was the work.
Mrs. Earl Murray of Hopewell has
yarn for those who wish to knit.
Mrs. Murray is sewing instructor.

The next weekly meeting will
be afr the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Rogers in the Fairview dis-
trict.

Funeral services for A. C. Stein-grub- e,

74, were held Tuesday af-
ternoon at Walker - Howell fun-
eral home at Salem. Mr. Stein-gru- be

was father of Howard Stein-gru-be

of Unionvale and for sev
eral years resided on his son's
farm in the Grand Island district

i Death was unexpected. '
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nothing like a Jumper for
.. . ... .......... -

dtonge-ebo-ut with your blouses! .

classically tailored ... and

lots of others, too. Rayon In red,
-

i ' - i - ' . -
black, navy, mint green, f

lars, to the patrons gathered at
the St Mary's school auditoriuh
for the anhual membership meet
ing. It wai likewise the best turn-- f

out of patrons ever enjoyed at any,
meeting. ,) 1 1

) The local junit now serves mos
of the .

vllley and Marion- - and.
Clackamaa jcounty. The meeting
began at 1Q;30 and continued into
the afternpon, with intermission
at noon tr lunch, served in the!

school dlnng halL ,J " : i

The ; principal speaker wis
Charles . Bkker, general manager;
of the Pacific Supply Cooperative
of which Mt Angel is the largest;
unit He proposed a magnificent
postwar expansion program that
would entail expenditure of a half
million dollars. - V 1

Hess TtOlbun ef the Geaeral
Petroleval corpora tion stressed
the possible . gasoline ; shortage
and Its effect upon the farmer
in his talk; He said it seemed ;

reasonablt sore that the farmer i

weald be, ;able to get enough j

gas for fanning purposes bat
that he .: might be curtailed on i

road eoBSomptlon. He : also
showe da film, The Third !

Front", wich depicts the farm- - j

ers' part in the war program.
The salel of $251,921.56 as giv-

en by thel audi tor's report is an
increase off about 8 per cent over;
the previous year. Gasoline sold:
amounted fp 1,177,336 gallons, and
diesel to 62,414 gallons.,

The earnings for the year to- -;

taled $42,446.06 of which $25,000
is being paid to members at this
time. This means an immediate;
return into the community of over'
half the profits realized. The two;
directors elected for a period of,
two years arp Robert Harper, Ger-- i
vais and George Kruse of Mt An- -j

gel. ; ,; . ;

Immediately after the general
elections, the board of directors
met and reelected, Ernest Wer- -
ner of North Hewell as presi- - :

dent; Warren Gray, Marion, '

as vice president; and Peter F.
Gores, secretary ahd manager.
Werner? and Gray have held

their respective offices for ten
years, ever since the cooperative
was organized, and Gores has been"
manager fand secretary for , the
past seven years.

Under thii leadership the co-o-n !
has enjoyed continuous growth, 1

climaxing: its success in 1943.

Two Seek Divorces
In Polk County

DALLAS B. Prokop
has filed suit for divorce against
Lorene Prokop. The complaint
alleges cruelty and infidelity.
There are ni children.

Johanna Louise Nairn is seek
ing a separation from Alexander
Floyd Nairn! Cruel and inhuman!
treatment is 'the cause for the ac--
tion. Thefelare two minor chfl-- S

dren. If 1 1

Community Clubs
R o s e d a e Community club

meets at tthe schoolhouse Febru-- f
ary 12, at 8 o'clock. Sunnyside-Communit- y

lub will furnish the'
program, k refreshments will ' be
served.

BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs. Karli
W. Harritt, president of the Brush
College Community club anounc- -
es that a miscellaneous program:
of music songs and moving pic- -

tures will be featured at the club
meeting Friday night '

;; A general invitation is issued, i

dresses ' si S
I brown, luggage. 12 to 20. T QSO

Mission Group
Has Meeting

JEFFERSON Tha all - day
meeting of the Christian Mission
ary society was held in the church
parlors Friday. In the forenoon,
Mrs. Charles Hart gave the chap
ter review from the study book,
"For JAU of Life." A covered dish
dinner was served at noon under
the direction of Mrs. Irvine JVright
and Mrs. Leo Weddle. Mrs. Ro-

bert Terhune was in charge of the
devotions for the afternoon ! pro
gram,! and Mrs.; Guy Aupperle in
troduced the lesson topic, "Victor
ies of the Church." Mrs. Don Web
ber read a poem pertaining to tne
church. v'-irv- .--; -

v ,A-- l presentation of a Christian
Commission on . health . research
was (given by Mrs. Ernest PowelL
Mrs. 5. u. uoin, Mrs. cnaries
Hart and Mrs. Irvine Wright 'Dur
ing the business meeting the
world's day of prayer was dis
cussed and Mrs. Irvine Wright
named as program leador for that
meeting February 25, when the so-

cieties will meet at the Methodist
church for the program. Fourteen
members and two guests iwi
present -

OOUQUST OF

white cot- - IvT - . ,

A3 '

na cown . ii

to 'young ?ni. -
1 te U

At the February 14 meeting of the
PTA. He will show sound pictures
and the meeting will be at 8 o'-

clock at the high school. All high
school students and the general
public Is invited to attend. ;

New booki added to the PTA
library include "Schools for Dem-
ocracy" by , Charles Ormond Wil-

liam and Frank and
"Community Life in a Democracy'
by Florence C Bingham, vice-presid- ent

of he national PTA as-
sociation, j X'SC '

"

: Mrs. : Conn Murry of the rec-
reational con mittee reported that
825 had been realized from the
shoe sale held recently. Carl War-kerbar- th-

and ; Charles Cochrane
have been appointed to the recre
ational committee and will assist
with the skating ; Friday nights.
These skating parties are well at-
tended according to.WC Waters,
chairman of the recreational com-mitt- ee.

Rev. Waiis Backet is sup--
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Lincoln Folk
Have Guests

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Al
"

Walling had as their guest this
weekend their grandson, Stuart
Hunt of Salem. He is the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Hunt (Faye
Walling).

. Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Mickey have
received a letter from their son
and daughter-in-la- w, Petty Officer
2c Robert L. Mickey and ;Mrs.

. Mickey who are now at Davis--
ville, RI. He is attending naval
school for several months.

The young man is a Salem high
.' school graduate! and was home at

Christmas from; Africa where he
: saw service. I '

His brother, Pfc. James W.
Mickey is in the army air corps

. somewhere in North Africa.
Mrs. R. J. Meissner and child--j

- ren Alan and Judy are guests this
' week at the home of Mrs. Meiss-- 1
. net's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
. Stames at Halsey.

Pie Social
Nets $25.89

FAIRVIEW The Fairview
community club and. pie social
was held Friday. Russell Leh-
man auctioned 16 pies and re-- "
ceived $25.89.

The program was as follows:
song. Merlin Guhser; piano solo,
Gordon Smith; whistling solo; Mrs.
John Johnson; saxophone solo, Ro-yb- ert

Watts; music by the school
rhythm and tonnette bands, di-

rected by Mrs. Toivo Bantsari.
Mrs. John Heffley reported

$6425 in war bond sales.
The next meeting will be in

charge of the men, date to be an-

nounced. Sherman Lehman, Day
ton union high school student, will
represent Dayton at the FFA at
the public speaking contest in' In-

dependence the Iternoon of Fri-
day, February 111.

Woodburn Paper
Drive Is Pushed

WOODBURN pA vigorous paT
per drive is being conducted by
the pupils of: the St Benedict's
parochial school; for the war . ef
fort. Boys and girls are gather-- 1
Ing up old magazines, newspapers,
paper cartons or miscellaneous
paper waste. It is all badly need-
ed to make containers for shells,
as well, as fori packing the charge
In the shell. I !

Many Citizens have commented
that they have been saving paper
but did not know, what to do with
the accumulation. A phone call
to the Benedictine sisters at the
school or to Fred Hecker, who will
see to the shipment of the paper,
will result in someone's being sent
to pick it up. Any pupil of the
school will be glad to respond to
a neighborhood call and carry
away the crap.

Jefferson Names Red :

Cross Drive Committee
' JEFFERSON Mrs. William
Walls and. Mrs. CM. Smith are
chairmen for the annual Red Cross

.drive which will start March 1.

Jefferson's quota has been set at
$640. The territory will include
the school district No. 14. -

The chairmen will appoint dis-
trict solicitors, and a meeting will
be held to explain the work, t

CUrtt !r.STA!ITlY t rtHws

l ' "ill
try Czlli

Jost rub en LXostcroIe It s mad
especially to prompt JyTelier eooeha,

or throat and aehixtt ebwt muscles
Jo to eaida. Musteroi aetcmUy kelps

fcremk cp local eonsastioa ia the up-
per fcroochi&l tract, nose and throat.
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Ward

A 1SRKIM AMD SKIQT
FOR VARIETY....... (............. j i : . & m :-:- i

.. i Wear the skirt separatery, wear the ferkin

with other skirts, wear the set complete ; 4 1

V a smart outfit any way you put It '
PAPER CUNDLEDWOfT

HELPS WIN TK2 FIGHT
ogetherl The burton-fro- n we've sketched

Is only one of many. Seven gay colors!

: - t.

G02S TOYSXLXf 1

At:D PRETTY CLOUSES
TO CO IVITI1 TZIEl

. Just come and seel We've the loveliest
4

assortment of dasslc and dressy blouses!

Dont throw me away, folks.
Uncle Sam needs me badly,
for jobs like these .. .

I. 100 IBS. OF WASTE- -,

PAPER MAKES ENOUGH
"x I BOXES TO PACK 1,150

1 20 MM. SHELLS ...
II. WASTEPAPER HELPS IN- -r

SULATE OUR BOYS' BAR- -i

f RACKS AGAINST Wlh4

j TER COLO ...
KL CAMOUFLAGE STRIPS

; MADE FROM WASTE.
.; PAPER HELP HIDE YOUR
i BOY FROM THE ENEMY.

Tale i tk WAST oU el
your --WASTEPAPER.- Turn
at for Vkforyf

Crisp cottons ond frosty
' roypns with such on expensive

- look! Many with demure '

ton pique coflarj or veshl

White and pastels ... sizes

,1 L

In the soft, SpnngtL

that orw-s- flattering

Sizes
MARION COUNTY SCRAP PAPER DRIVE FEB. 1-- 12

Old Newspapers, Magarfnes and Books Bandied
-- The school children ef year bleck will pick vp yew scrap ? :

paper mr take direct te leadins; deck -
Reid-?.Iordo- ch Cannery, N. Front SL, Between Feb. 1-- 12
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